
Candle Lighting 4:28 p.m.

Donate Today!

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E330948&id=2
https://voices-of-hope-inc.networkforgood.com/events/37691-into-the-forest
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E330948&id=2


Take Action Now: Iron Dome Funding
In September 2020, the House of Representatives voted overwhelmingly to approval
supplemental appropriations to replenish Israel’s Iron Dome missile defense system.
However, the bill has stalled in the Senate despite having broad bipartisan support. Failing
to advance this funding hurts Israel’s security and civilians on all sides of the conflict. In
partnership with other national Jewish organizations, Jewish Federations have called on
Leaders Schumer and McConnell to pass the funding to replenish Iron Dome supply as
quickly as possible. We encourage you to contact your Senators to urge them to support
Israel by voting to approve Iron Dome funding as quickly as possible by clicking the button
below.

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fjewishtogether.salsalabs.org%2firondomesenateaction%2findex.html&c=E,1,y0935Y3162bQ4MuVX0ND5u5ehF0wfHa_V93-jeFOl2-ILKylB6PqN4kAPK_tqQOoaXbpO5yhpVBkJjuszv68HcU3vfaytE4tjR-O4pAJgP4S0_Y77XxsqSNuvqHp&typo=1


Urge Your Senator to Support Funding Israel's Iron Dome
Click Here

Gary Jones 
gjones@jfed.net or
203-267-3177 Ext. #304

PARTNERING WITH THE ETHIOPIAN
ISRAELI COMMUNITY

January 10, 17 and 24, 2022 12:00-1:00pm

For decades, Small Federations have partnered with the Ethiopian Israeli community to
address barriers to their full and successful integration into Israeli society. As Israeli
society evolves, and as the Aliyah from Ethiopia continues, what will the future of our
partnership look like?
 
Join JFNA for an exclusive Small Federation virtual journey to Ethiopia and Israel. Hear
personal stories and achievements of members of the Ethiopian Jewish community and
learn about our Federations' longstanding involvement and support.

REGISTER HERE!

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fjewishtogether.salsalabs.org%2firondomesenateaction%2findex.html&c=E,1,ODELr9G0w2I-oA7N8AU8-bqauwwsXg0_ScGYqiL0_ln-83eddJrdv-MLNrkeNtFKIEs3UcPU6NNkWbuZOhXgo632IJbtF1_xiiM18hlhV94wXuGHTRU62F9b&typo=1
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctd-mqqDstG9Co5jlrgbznbwTmrPTHwe5E


Our Young Leadership Mix & Mingle event is
postponed due to the recent COVID surge

Our Thursday, January 20th Love&Knishes
is postponed due to the recent COVID surge

Let’s travel back with Jack Lynn to a
time when things were a bit more
relaxed, maybe a bit more easy-
going. Jack takes us back to the days
of the Rat Pack, back to the days
when “Mr. Cool” was at the top of the
charts and on every jukebox in town.
 
Join us for a "Swingin' Rat Pack
Years" of the late '40s, 50's and '60s,
as Jack sings all the great tunes
made famous by Dean Martin and his



Pals!



RSVP HERE!

https://voices-of-hope-inc.networkforgood.com/events/37691-into-the-forest




RSVP HERE!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIVky3TgzPdRhEg5WS_gFK6Wz9uAffjMHaNvtbit5V1STPzA/viewform
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https://www.facebook.com/JewishFederation/
https://www.instagram.com/jewishfederationofwesternct/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/jewish-federation-of-western-connecticut/

